Aesthetic Plastic Surgery

Professional outlets: This Master has the aims of providing theoretical knowledge, practical learning and professional update on the performance of surgical operations directed at modifying body shape, with active confrontations of the experiences of participants and teaching staff. The endpoint is to provide doctors prepared to give qualified answers with respect to the most up-to-date procedures of aesthetic plastic surgery. The living surgery will be both the plastic surgery of face, breast, trunk and abdomen both the complementary procedures of plastic surgery.

Director: Franco Bassetto

Level: 2

Duration: one-year

Period: November 2019 / September 2020

Teaching method: taught class / distance learning

Language: Italian / English

Short Specialization degree’s location: Dipartimento di Neuroscienze - DNS - UOC Chirurgia Plastica

Via Giustiniani, 2 - 35128 Padova

Places available: min: 5 / max EU citizens: 12 / max non-EU citizens: 6 (total: 18)

Registration fee: Euro 4,024,50

Criteria for selection: evaluation of qualifications

Application submission deadline: October 3rd, 2019

Website: https://www.neuroscienze.unipd.it/corsi/master/

For information: 049 8212022; laura.masiero@unipd.it